
EASY TO LOOK AT ... The postman Is sure to ring' twice at "1847 Marlnette street because 
Mrs. Marjorle Welch has followed a suggestion from th* postmaster to make certain house 
numbers may be seen easily by temporary carriers during the Christmas season mall rush. 
Suggestion has year-around merit.  Herald photo.

ScmfcTs Helpers 
Need He/p, Too

Acting-postmaster Louis H. belnjngcr has* a couple of reme 
dies other than aspirin tVat will prevent many headaches this 
Vule season especially among postmen. .

"House numbers, or rather the lack of them, give our em- 
ployecs the bljfcst head*..He," "Dr." Dcinlngcr diagnoses. 
"If householders would install*                 ;  

numbers where none " are pro- 
vlded, trim back bushes which 
hide numbers, paint numbers a 
contrasting color from the paint 

house, and locate the

DEAN L. SEARS
... Chamber President

Directors Name 
Sears to Head 
C of C in 1950

. Dean L. Sears, manager of 
the Torrance Branch of the 
Bank of America, was elected 
president of the Torrance 
Chamber of. Commerce at a 
meeting of the board of .di 
rectors Monday morning. 

;W. T. "Hap" Tillotson was 
lected vice president. Other of- 
leers Include Reed H. Parkin, 

.Ice-president and William A. 
Zoeller, treasurer.

Appointed for a term, of three 
'years (o fill hoard vacancies 
were.C. T. Rippy and William 
.\. fcoeller.

Staff members re-engaged 
were Blalne Walker, executive 
secretary, and Bertha F. Hed- 
berg, assistant secretary.

The entire new board consists 
of Sears, Tillotson. Parkin, Zoel- 
ler, Rippy, Bob L. Haggard,

numbers where they can be seen 
from the street and not up 
under the eaves, our temporary 
postal eiiiployees will have 
'clear sailing'.

"As an aid to emergency car 
riers unfamiliar with the routes 
it would certainly be of help 
if persons with pbstboxes would 
paint legibly their names and 
route numbers on their boxes.

"Beginning this Saturday the 
post office goes on a holiday 
schedule, maintaining hours 
from 8 a.m. to 6 <J.m. Also this 
Saturday we open a drive-in and 
walk-in annex in the old Tor 
rance Herald building at 1336

(Contln Page 14)

3000 Kids Jam
City To Greet 
Santa Claus

Santa Claus. the fa 
ciiated gift-hearing i 
the north, proved his 
ty with kids was fin 
the wane as crouds

nous red- 
mil from 
pnpularlt 
from ori 
of uiiex

Oharle
<"*repgei

Sear.'

Ver Jones, Henry W.
and Grover Whyte.

officially will take office 
 y 1. He will succeed 
s Ver Jones, Inci 
?nl, at instpll.-tioi 

held In mid.lanu 
nmisl Chamber of 
banquet.

pected and almost uiuniinage- 
able proportions packed the 
streets during his two appear 
ances hum Saturday.

A crowd estimated al 3000 
kids and adults greeted Santa 

 Claus al noon when he dropped 
from a helicopter into a parking

1*ft: Itooat Front 
lipwhanttt Here

For the host nf parents who 
'iniuiully nerve us Old Sulnt 
Nick's purchasing agents, i'uiil 
Diamond ,,f ||,i> Itctii'l Ilivls

lot on Sartorl

Store sponsor' 
appearance.

During the 
the lighting c 
Pi-ado nark, a 
kids eager to

 enue a 
Pay-Li

of his mid-day

iibcr
Commerce, hud nil eiiciiiirag- 
Ing uiiril.

KturlliiN today, lucul stores 
will renmln open during even 
Illtc hours. The pracllcn will 
continue, until Immediately prl-

I or to SHIIIH'S f'nnl arrival of
" IMtt.

vening show at 
remonies in El 
iimilnr crowd of 
receive a ,-aiidy 
 hili-lM-iirdfil gen 

tleman swarmed over streets, 
trailers, and barriers in an at 
tempt to reach Santa Claim.

The event, sponsored by the 
Jujiior Chamber of Commerce In 
cooperation with the Retail 
Merchants Division of the 
Chamber ol Commerce, far ox- 
needed all expectations of tlic 
sponsiiriiiK ui'giiiilzations, leaders 
.said.

Chief of Police John Htroh, 
with nearly a quarter of cen

(Coni]nu<d on P<g< 10)

'Missing' Child 
Found in Closer

Local police Monday morning 
were told they could' abandon 
a city-wide hunt wh"en three- 
year old Barbara Jean Evans, 
the . object of their . search, 
turned up in the, family closet 
in her home at 1507 Sharynne 
Lane.

She had been playing "hide

Blast Threat Averted As
•i*

Oil Spews From Huge Tank
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Council Signs New 
Bus Depot Deal
New Depot

Fire Fighters 
Alerted; Cops 
Block Roads

90 Days
' Charlie Gotts, owner of Dan 

Ids Cafe, was awarded a con 
tract Tuesday night by the 
City Council to operate a bus 
depot for tlie Torrancc Muni 
cipal Bus Lines at his cafe at 
1625 Cabrillo avenue. 
Two other prospective bus de 

pot operators, Herb Alien and | 
James Baudin did not submit 
bids. Alien who once offered the 
west half of his building at 1413 
.Cravens avenue declined .to bid 
for the franchise stating that 
the one year terni of the con 
tract offered was too short a 
period to make the deal attrac 
tive.

A spokesman -for Baudin 
stated that the .6\vner of the 
Drive-In Restaurant-at 1311 Ca 
brillo avenue considered the 
terms of the contract too 
severe.

L. L. Prince, owner of the 
Beacon Drug store at Gramercy 
and Cabrillo avenues , and who 
holds the present franchise, ten 
dered his bid verbally. He of 
fered the same service now 
given in exchange for 10 per 
cent" of the ticket sales.

Gotts' bid stated that the de- 
pot would be ready in 90 days. 
He plans to remodel his present 
restaurant, .install rest rooms, 
and provide a paved off-tne- 

and go seek" her mother indi-J street loading zone on the lot
cated. south' of his cafe.

SCENE OF CRISIS . . . Almost, placid looking hut loaded with terrible potential Is the oil 
tank (above) which yesterday gave way and sent hundreds of gallons of oil and water onto 

the surrounding terrain, . ' _________

TODAY'S WEATHER
Cloudy with light to mo 

derate rain mainly during 
the morning hours. Slightly 
cooler with temperature high 
at about 58 degrees._ __

Re-port BB Vandals
,D. W. Quigley at 1606 Cren- 

shaw boulevard, and Wayland 
Harrlson of 1610 Beech avenue, 
told police yesterday that a 
group of boys riding in a large 
dark sedan has been shooting 
SB's through windows in the 
neighborhood.

24 Tanks At 
Union Farm ;; 
Threatened

By GEORGE BARKER
The fate of Mores of Uvei : 

and millions of dollars' In ' 
property hung In perilous bal 
ance for three tense hour* : 
late yesterday afternoon when 
oil, surging through leaks In 
a 90,000 gallon storage **nK 
here threatened violent Molo.. 
slon. 3 
The leak, which was first di^- 

covered shortly alter noon, -Iby 
workers on the Union Oil "GflWii 
pany tank farm, Lomita boule 
vard west of Pennsylvania <Sv4f- 
nue, brought the Tprranee jSte 
Company tcr the scene and sJeffe 
ed a dozen other bay region 
fire fighting outfits.

Among the first to reach the 
scene was Capt. J; J. Bennert 
Tovrance' company, who stood 
by until 5 p.m. when company 
workers declared that the emer 
gency was over.

During that period, volvim«a 
of oil arid highly volatile gas**, 
which firemen feared would 
erupt at any moment, spiwed 
from a broken seam In the 
mammoth s"ver tank.

While workmen worked fever 
ishly to stem the flow of crude 
oil near the base of the huge 
basin, Torrance police patrol 
cars halted traffic on Lomita 
boulevard, between Hawthorn* 
and Pennsylvania avenue.

The possibility of explosion 
was doubly foreboding because 
of the proximity of some JT 
other above-ground oil, storage 
tanks. Firemen conjectured thai 
if one tank blew, the explosion 
of the remainder 'would be llk»-
ly.

Company workers completed 
the transfer of oil .from thi 
damaged tank to other contain 
ers by about five p.m. It wai 
reported. ,

Cause of the leak and th« 
amount of money lost In oil 
which flooded the ground near 
the tank, could not be estimate* 
by the Torrance Fire Chief, J.
B. McMasler.

"It certainly 
able," he said.
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It. Gov. Knight Urges Anti-Red 
Counter Action in Speech Here

Calling -fur counter iictlmi from the members of Klwuiis to 
slop the cnllecllvi- mold that Informing Ijn the nation's government, 
i.l. (iov. (iiM)ilnln Knight addressed nearly 100 members of tl|« 
Torrnurr UUvauls ( Inn and their guests Monday night.
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